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Sports
For Taggart, a chance at greatness
Hilltopper is one of five hyped
quarterbacks in the Bluegrass
Bv TR AV I S MAvo

Herald reporter
Behind the white fe nces of Lexington horse
far ms stand s Ke ntucky j unior Ti m Couch.
Between the stands in the house that p izza built
is Louisville j unior Chris Redman.
With a new shade of red is Easte rn Kentucky
junior J o n Denton. Racing for Murray Sta le is
junior J ustin Fue nte.
And commanding Weste rn·s offense is senior
Willie Taggart.
All qua rterbacks, all in the same slate. From
Lexington lo Bowling Green. it's the year of the
quarte rback
in
Kentucky.
.. I really didn't
think it would happe n." Taggart sa id of
the newfound wealth
of qua rte rbacks in the
slate. ··Now, it's beginning to be big. It's really coming up."
Couch is coming off
his first full season at
the helm of a whole
new o ffe nse. He finishe d ninth in the
R e isma n Trophy race
last year and is ra ted
by ma ny as one of the Willie Taggart
top quarterbacks in the
nation.
Wh ile talk of Couch wrn ning t his year·s
Heisman Trophy is thick in the Bluegrass State.
Las Vegas odds makers have him as an 80-1 long
shot.
Redman broke several school records in 1997
and is looking lo inaugurate the Cardinals· new
Papa Johns Stadium and the John L Smith era
with a wmning season.
Denton. a transfer from the University of
Nevada-Las Vegas, was the 1996 Western
Athletic Confe re nce Freshman of the Year.
Ile holds 10 NCAA offensive records and ,s
rated by ESPN football analyst Mel Kiper Jr as
the nation's No. 3 Junior quarterback. behmd
Couch and Waslungton's Brock Huard He passed
for 6,177 yards and 43 touchdowns l11s first two
years.
Fuente is a transfer from Oklahoma. one of
two Division I A transfer quarterbacks becom111g
Racers. Shayne Stephens transferred from Texas
Tech
Then there's Willie Taggart.
He averaged the most rush111g yards per game
b) a quarterback 111 a season in Division I AA
history with 121.7 last year. Taggart's 8.0 yards
per carry was also a I-AA season record for a
Su
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INSIDE
Johnson finally makes it
Leslie Johnson, who led the Lady Toppers in

scoring and rebounding last season. ended
months of confusion 1n July when she signed with
the Washington Mystics of the Women's NBA.
Johnson's professional future had been in doubt
after she was passed over 1n the Apnl draft Page
10B.

Soccer program struggling
After building a tradition, Coach David
Holmes enters his 16th season as Western·s
soccer coach with consecutive losing seasons
under his belt. The Missouri
Valley Conference has
~
dubbed
the
1998
,,. •
Hilltoppers as the
league's worst, and
there are many ques- '
tion marks concerning both the offense \
and defense. What
has gone wrong?
Page 8B.

photos by Marc Hall/ Herald
Western senior quarterback W1ll1e Taggart throws a pass during practice Friday. Taggart , who ran for 1,257 yards

last season. 1s among five hype d a nd highly touted college quarterbacks

in

Kentucky this season.

Senior-packed team hopes for title
Seniors went from
famine to feast
BY TR A \'I S M AY O

Herald reporter
F.yes onen te II the story.
Three years ago. the eyes of a
freshman class of Western
football players revealed discouragement and told a dis
appointing story.
It was a story that ended
with a 2-8 record and the
fourth-worst ,1·11111111g per•
centage in school histor~·.
Western scored just 229
po111ts and allowed 341

eu
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Junior strong safety Steve Adams lunges as he tnes to tackle wide receiver Blake Allen
dunng practice Fnday.

Hudson could be whistled for traveling
coach at least one players redshirting a season. but a
The weary heart
preseason coach?
maJor
trudged through those
The heart stopped for 30 seconds.
injury has always
big red doors and
Then Hudson rose.
the
team's
gutted
peaked around the
"I'm OK," he would say later, his
hopes.
corner inside Diddle
But on this day, shoulder wrapped in ice. "I'm just getArena. This time of
ah, the heart isn·t so ting old."
year it is usually a
Whew The heart can beat regularly
heavy. Such
an
harsh task to watch
again.
energetic. intense
those 11 young women
Three years ago, Hudson married
group of players. Cindy Wiseman, and Lady Luck has
who bounce a creamAnd I'll whisper been jealous ever since. It's odd
colored ball off their
this so no one will because Lady Luck never em braced
forearms and palms
Jerry Brewer
hear me: no serious him, never really touched him 111 the
daily.
in.,unes so far.
first place.
It's harsh because
"Ouch,'' you sudIn his first two years, five injuries or
you know the unfortunate history. You
know that in each of Travis Hudson's denly heard from the far end of the
SE£ HUDSON, PAGE 48
three years as Western's volleyball court. It's Hudson. Oh no. We've heard of
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Hype no
distraction for star

TAGGART:
C O N TI NU£0

FR OM

P AGE

1B

quarte rbac k
Hts career 2.644 rushing yards
1s about l.000 yards s hy of Jack
Douglas· <The Citadel. l989- 1992l
record fo r most car eer rushing
yards for a quarterback Do uglas
ran for 3.764 while at The Citadel
Then Tal!gart took nme hours
last summer to graduate and
regain the year h e lost as a
Propos1t1011 48 fr eshman ta Prop
48 athlete doe!>n·t m eet the
SAT/ACT requirements to play· lus
fir:;t year>.
But for all the records. Taggart
seems to be ge tting lost 111 the
hype because he 1s not a dropback passer. as are the other four
He 1s often the least mentioned
among the state·s highly t outed
quarterbacks
But Ta~art doesn·t nund
.. I really don·t pay much atten•
tion to 1t: he said ··J get enough
<press>here. and thars all I need I
care lei;s of 11 hat everybody across
the country or 11 here1·er thinks
about me - as long as the)
respect me where we play, and I'm
pretty sure about that ..
While Taggart·s nanw n11gh1
not bl• in all the newspapers ancl
magazine~. 1t 1s 111 the n1111cl of
coaches around the state.
The respect from t·oac lws
starts at \\\•stt•rn Tlwre·s no que~
11011 that Western coarh Jack
llarbau!!h th111ks Ta~art fits 111to
the year of the quartl•rback 111
Kentuck)
Ill' s:11d that while Couch,
Hedman and Fuente show off
their arms as part of a new wave
of pass111g quarterbacks. his
offense general brings something
Just as good to the table.
Taggarrs streni:th:s are 111 the
option game when.! he can wiggle
111s way out or pred icaments 111th
elusl\e monis and ernde defend
ers or throw a deep rass 01·er the
heads ofa run-lwppy defen~e
·· He brings the full package
and doesn l have one side - he
has both:· \\'estern quarterback
coach Cap Boso said
In the m o nths leading to
Ta~arrs final season. Harbaugh
has talked to l11m about patience.
··11e·d be foolish if he d1dnl set
personal goals:· Harba ugh sa id
..The main thing he has t o do is
demonstrate patie nce, as 1t relates
to personal things. and let team
goals be the ma111 e mphas is.
.. You n ever, ever can allow
your team goals to be s upe rced ed

B Y T RAV IS M AYO

Herald reporter
Juni o r lrneba c ker Berni e
Adams has been s uspe n ded
from Western·s football t eam
after being llldi c ted last
Tuesday on drug traffi ck i n g
c harges in Barre n Co unty.
Western
coach
Jack
Harbaugh said the s uspens ion
would la s t until th e case is
reso lve d . Adam s is sch e du led
to appear in Barren Circuit
Co u rt at 2 p m. Sept. 21.
'T m totally disappoin t ed ,"
Harbaugh said. "It's something
t hat·s very out of character for
Bernie. rm disappoin t ed like
you would be 1f you were a
father ..
A Barren County Grand Ju ry
indicted Adams on charges of
trafficking in a controlled substance with in 1.000 ya r ds of a
school and driv i ng u n der the

Stats may not tell the whole story. but they do say something. A look at the records of Kentucky"s
crop of quarterbacks:

.

..~.(~

b) your pe rsonal goals. 11e·s got to
let thrngs come lo 111111.··
Taggart must be listemng to l11s
coac h He wants one thmg out of
this season a national title He
said he would like to take ad1·antage of play111g agamst three of the
touted quartt>rbacks - Redman.
Fue nte and Denton · and their
teams tlus season but 1:sn·1 t11111k•
mg about those gn mes now
.. If you look ahend. 11e·11 lose
focus of who we·re playmg and
that 11111 mess the whole season
up:· T agi;:art :.aid ··One tenm or
one game 1s not go111g to ncco1111t
for our season \\'e\·e got to 11111 nil
of them.··

·~ ;..-__..t. .

-~ .;:]

,,.
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Louisville
Cardinals

Murray State
Racers

Eastern Kentucky
Colonels

Chris Redman

Ju sun Fuente·

Jon Denton • ~

Western

Kentucky
Wildcats

W1lhe Taggart

Tim Couch

Passing

What other coaches think
Northeast of Bo1d1ng Green.
the knowledge of Tagl!art is e1 ident
Kentuck~ coach llal '.\lun11ne
th111ks Taggart 1:s a pai1 of the puzzle that forms the p1ctun• of the
state·s rise Ill football.
··1 ha1e11·1 seen 111111 in per~on.
but I k11011 he 1s a n:!1, i:ood quarterback - '.\lummt:> said. ··He did a
great 10b 111 leadrn!! \\'est<.>rn to tlw
playoffs last year. ,\ml 1t"s !!real
for youni: k1cl~ to look up to ancl
imitate guys like \\'ilhe Tagi:art.
Clms Hedman and Tim ,ouch ..
:-."ot too far from Lex111g1011 1s
Enstern coach Roi Kidd lie said
he doesn·t th111k tl;erl'. s an~ 1l011ht
thnt footbnll has gotten betlt>r 111
Kentuck~ and that the state offer,,
a lot of good 1-.\.A football.
Eastern·s. coach for 33 years.
Kidd has had to face Ta)?!!arl for
the last three. He wouldn't 111111d
hanng Ta~gart leading his
offense.
..You g11·e me him. and rll take
him:· Kidd ~aid ··I think he can
hani~ right 111 thert! 111th anybod~·
else··
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Reaching a goal
Taggart woulrln·t nund hal'lng
the kind of year he had last season
- 1.257 yards on the ground and
1,146 yards in the air He knows
ach1evrng the same thrngs he did
111 1997 won·t be as easy tins )·ear.
His talent 1s now the focus of film
watched b~ opposing coaches
prepar111g lo try to tame him.
So if he doesn·t post the same
numbers, Taggart won·t be upset.
" If I can go the whole year with
500 yards and win a national
c hamp1o ns h1p. rll be happy." he
said .. It doesn·t e,·en matter ··

Linebacker suspended
after drug indictment
Marijuana allegedly
found in car

Kentucky QBs: Tale of the tape

111nuence
Glasgow
p o I i c e
found indiv Id u al I y
pa c ka ged
bags of mar1Juana
in
Adam s·
vehicle July
24 after a
traffic slop,
Bernie Adams according to
an
arrest
citation. He was re l eased the
next day o n a Sl,000 unsecured
bond
.. As a parent wou ld be, I 'm
going to be su ppo rtive, but I ' m
going to le t htm know that will
not be tolerat ed," Harbaugh said.
" I' m going to send a message to
the r est of the players that that
kind of beh avior wi ll not be tolerated o n this footba ll team."
A d ams was thi r d in tac k les
for t he Hilltoppers last season
wit h 68. H e also recorded o n e
sack and deflected three passes.
Adams h ad been recupe r ati ng from a hamstr ing injury.
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Convenient Locations!
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MR. GATTl' S

CARRY OUT & DELIVERY

CARRY OUT & DELIVERY

(Sugar Maple Square)

1104 Broadway
(Near Scottsville Road)

796-4095

796-4090

1347 Hwy 185

DINE IN OR CARRY OUT
600 FAIRVIEW PLAZA
The Bui Plu.a In Town.••~ -/

796-4003
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Get 100 FREE minutes.
Then call anywhere in the U.S. for only I 0¢ a minute.
Sign up for an AT&T One Rate plan and your first 100 minutes are FREE."

~

Whatever your calling needs are AT&T has a One Rate plan that's nght for you.

-

Al&T O ne Rate• Plus: 10¢ a minute-one low rat~ all the time on state-to-state calls
you dial from home Whoever: Whenever: Wherever you call 1n the U.S. And Just
a $4.95 monthly fee.

AT&T O ne Rate• Off Peak: 10¢ a minute on your state-to-state. direct dialed calls
from home from 7pm - 7am and all weekend long; 25¢ a minute all other times.
And there's no monthly fee. ·

Sign up with AT&T and get 100 minutes FREE.

Call I 800 654-04 71
;md mention offer code 59917
or visit www.att.com/college/np.html

It 's

aII w it hin yo u r

r e a c h .•

AT&T
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HUDSON: Coach takes the long way
C O N TI N U EO F R O M P A GE

1B

academic casuallies forced the
learn lo struggl e The team fin•
ished 7-26 in his initial season and
18-17 10 1997.

And last season. sophomore lei\
side hiller ~Ieltssa S1arck lost a
colon, semor right side hitter Tina
N1kolaou had double knee surgery
and senior left s ide hitter Lon
Cummtni:(s tnJured her knee The
ladi es fin ished 9-22.
It all adds
up lo a 34 65

c a r e e r
record And
that
mark
stands alone
on a rt>sume.
No asterisks
expla1111n,::
the bad.
.Just 34 65.
a .343 \\"Ill•
nini:: per<'l'nl

Travis Hudson

a~c
So he's beL"n stand 111.1:: on the
s11tl'1111cs. wrilhini: in pam. foeltn::?
ltke he·s trying to 11111 the Indy 500
111th n spare tin• on one of the
front whel•ls. Or like a turni,, pla~cr lrymg lo return a Pele Sampra,
serl'e with a hole 111 lus ra<"kl•l
"There's not n day that goes b~
that I don't think about that
record." Hudson ,aid. "There's
nothing I can do about 11. noth111!! I
can say to make people under•
stand It Someltmes I wonder 1f

some coaches only Judge me by
lhat."
But Hard Luck Hudson doesn't
<'11' about the pasL lie does n·t talk
of how fate owes him something
He s peaks of how the tnbulallons
hal'e made htm a better coach. a
better person
Hudson 's only 27 and has tra,
eled so man~· roads. taking so
many wrong turns
\\'hen it <'omes to direc11011s.
Hudson is. as wife r ind,· lludson
puts tt: ··Terrible .\ bsoll;tel~ lernble:·
But hl're is Pl•rhaps a sign of
things to come· He alwa~s i::ct:.
there
lie i::ot to 11 lwrl• he 1s now af\cr
many cll•atl ends. one-way streets
and traflic jams.
Hudson once hnd foothnll asp1rntions lie went to Lnu1s1 till• for a
ru ru1t1nt: 11s1l. Coach lloward
Sthrwllcnbcr~er called 111111 111 hrs
office that nl\ernonn nntl told tum
lhts Therl• were thrl'e rccn11ts the
ll•am II anted. hut only two scholarslups
"\nd I 11as the third man,"
Hu,lson sn1CI.
So he came to \\'c~tern instead
of II alk1111: on to l l of L's foot hall
team He worked 1110 Johs {14
hours of work a da~> lo pa~ for Ins
cducat1on :111d took all the loan
money Ill' could get II took 111111 5
lfl years to ~radu:ttl'. hut he dul
lie ml•t C1ncl~ artl'I' bcron1111::: n
1·olunteer assistant toach dunnt:

his junior year on the Hill
And then came one fine afternoon when he beat the odds. A 24year-old man was rewarded when
i1e was named the new ,·olleybnll
coa ch.
It's been to ugh trying to
rebuild. but H udson says he
doesn't look bark 11·1th regret
To the plnyers. Hudson is more
fnencl than coa c h. Just a big guy
whose stomach 1s getltng a ltttle
e,pnnd ed. whose hair 1s a Ind thin
ner. but who still has thnl conln
g1ous ,mule
"E1·ery 1ol leyball bauqul•t
Tra, ts ~111cl I takl• a p1ctun• to~eth•
l'r · ~,kolaou sn1d. " Ill' still keeps
nil those Jllclun.•s 111 hts desk Ill•
11 lups tlll'lll out ;ind show, tlll'm lo
me when I come to lum 111th ;i
trouble Thnl nlwa)s <:hl'cr.s me 1111
lie me,111~ a lot to nw"
Starck added ·· 1 th111k he l01es
all or us. \\'hen I \His sick. ll 1, as
like Tr.11 is\\ as stck with me ..
,\s praC'lll'e ended Frulay. ~ ou
)'aw ll 11cbo11 s1tt1ni.: 111 till' background. wat('h111i: hts girls d11e
and scream and :-weal lits playl'rs II ere n•spond111" to thl•
chnn:e
Ctndy wns tlwre. loo ~Ill' was
help1ni:: the tcnm 111th sltltng.
srnce she was a setter at \\'l',ll'l'II
Ill llll' earl) '90s
lluclson ,1111ll'd ,1' hl' 11 ntched
"\'011 know. I am luck) when I
thtnk about 11 ... hl• ,a11I "\'en·
lucky"
•

SIXTH FLOOR
RETURNS TO

FORT
ROCK
WITH

YOUNG BILLY WALKER
FRIDAY, AUG 28
8:00 - 10:00 p.m.
BEER SPECIAL
COORS LIGHT $1 TILL 11p.m.
FREE SHUTTLE SERVICE

SENIOR: Title aspirations

follow early hardships
CONTIN~ED F ROM

P AGE 1 1

points, with the onl) ,1111
omi ng
ai::ainst
,\li1h11111aB1rn1111gham and Jack,un, illc
St1tc.
Rut while th!! stoQ of famtrH!
,1 a~ cntl1ng. a hook 11·tth n cltf
forcnt t·ovcr was close to t'l':tclt
in~ the 11nnl111g press. The first
chapll•r 11as a 7-4 1t111sh 111 1996
Then came the second a 10 2
1997 seaso n and a trip to the
NCAA
011· 1s1011
l •,\A
Quartcrf111als. :--:011· those same
llt llloppers, who 11crc at the
bottom of the 11111 . see thcm sl'll'es at the top. ranked as lt1!!h
as No 5 111 onl• prescnson poll
The 1997
Toppers put
429 points
Oil
tht•
score hoard.
compure<I lo
the
242
pr>111ts oppo
11

e

11

l

S

scored Last
year's 35 8
points per
gaml•, the
best srnnn~ Andy Hape
n,·era~e tn
~chool htslor)', 11 as more than
12 1>n111ts hetll'r than the 1995
avera:::c.

The success 1s no surpnsc lo
Rr)an llc~·ward The 1lefens1\'e
t,,cklc h:1<1 22 tolnl tackles 111s
first season. llcp111rd hacl 49
tackle~ and eight sacks Inst full
He could sec another stor)
in the eyes of his freshman
lenmmatcs tn l!l95.
"[ k11e11 that 1t was going to
hnppen," llep, ard s,11d. "\\'e
look our lumps, but that II as
just a year of experience that
we got undcr our helt El'cn
though we were 2 8, there were
four or rive games we should
ha,·e won "
The experience must have
been Just enough to make that
freshman class want to win. H's
also what mnkes this yea r 's
team such a fo rmidabl e opponent. The 1998 llilltoppers
include 19 se niors who were
true freshmen in the quiet locke r r ooms 1n 1995 Five who r eds hirted that dismal season also
return
Thos e who r e m e mber want
winnrng l o be a cons tant c hara cteristic of Wes tern football. It

help s make some forget about
lo,,111g
",\ft~r that 10 2 ,l•:1sun, 11·.,
like 1111111111g 1s what we're sup
po,ed lo do," senior defensil'C
end Chris Carpenter said Wc\·e
JUSI got n \\llllllllC me:n :iltl)
no11,"
<"urpt•ntcr 11ttr1b11tcd the
team's success lo its senior
leaclcrsh1p \ounger pla~l'rs
corning 111 can look hack to the
l!lfl5 record and ,ce that the)
can do II hat the present seniors
once cfl(I lenrn to w111
\\ hilc winning can erase
memories of tlwt 2 8 ~e:1r. tl cnn
also he the result of th1nk1ng
back \\"alktn~ through the
enlhusia,tic locker room 111111.
players use the thought of los
111g us fuel lo add to the fire
that's hurn1ni: success
Offens11e l111em11n ,\1111)
lli11w ts co111111g on II year that
e,1rne,I 111111 111111011al recog111
11011
He II as selected 11s a Third
Team All \mertcan b) lhe
As~oc1.1tccl Press .111cl llnnsl'n's
Foot hall Gazelle, nlong ,1 1th :1
spot on the 1- \ \ lnclepcndenl
,\II Stnr Second Team
llape pla)ed on the dcfen,
51\'C sttle ol the ball Ill 1!19:i The
recent pnst 1:s ah1:1ys 111 the
hnck nfh1s 1111nd
" You al11a)S know the feel
1111: about gl•lt1ng beat You
al11a)S know the lcel111g of'
1,,tlk1ng off the ftcld and the
other learn JIISl dom111at1ng you,
and )OU don't ltkc 1t," llape
sat cl
~You don't ,1;111! lo 11omler on
it You don't II ant to keep th111krng about 1t and keep thinking
about 1t, hecause it's in the past
and you can't chnnge tl - but
you definitel) wnnt lo remem•
her tl.
"You definitely want to sny,
'Hey, we don't ltke that."'
ll npe added that since the
seniors hal'e played t ogether
for so long, the experience has
instilled pride into the rookies
of 1995.
After the 2-8 season and two
s u ccessful ones. the eyes are
focused on th e road ahead, displnying confidence They te ll a
hope ful story
Thal story would be complete with a I- AA National
Champions hip.

Back

ToTh e
G rind!

Take a study
break at Wendy's.
Relax. Eat.
Come back
f o r more.

4 Convenient Bowling Green locations.
One close to campus at 1633 31-W ByPass.
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Team hopes intensity will mean success
ble to R1tterskamp's 228. Hudson
said Carpenter will pick up a lot
of the slack left by Rillerskamp,
but he said he's not asking anyone
to try and fill her shoes.
Christie Turnipseed. a 5- 11
sophomore. and Jessica Willard. a
6-1 freshman from Louis1·ille
.\ssumption High. will also see
play111g time at the position .

The volleyball team
was 9-22 last season
B,

LEIGII

A,, MOORE

Ilrra/d reporter
.!1111101· seller .Jenni :'Iii lier lwd
a stern look on her face al' she
watched lwr teammates lunge for
spn·es. sometimes spiraling
through the air and landing in a
t,, 1sll>cl mess on the floor.
'.\Idler set the balls. watched
them smash kills and then shout
ed out words of encouragement
It was onl:,; practice. but the
mtcnsity seemed a premon1llon of
what th!! players hope will come
this season
Aner a 1997 season ph1gucd by
111junes, which caused the Lady
Toppers to post a d1sappo1nt1ng 922 record, :\Liller and her teammates are expecting beller lh111gs
this year
"We're an underdog, but I
think we're going to surprise
everyone," ;\filler said "And I
donl want to go m on top- I want
to go mas underdogs."
;\1iller was so excited when
this season began that she said
she fell like "the giddiest person
you'd e,·er seen."
"E\'erything was gone." she
said with a sigh. like a huge bur
den had been lifted from her
shoulders.
And it had.
In 1997. semor nght side !utter
Tina N1kolaou underwent double
knee surgery ;ust before the season and sophomore len side hiller
Melissa Starck was reco,·ering
from a life threatening disease.
which resulted Ill thl;! removal of
her colon Senior left side hitter
Lon Cummings also suffered a
carel!r ending knee 1n;ury 111 an
early match against Cmcmnau

Setter
;\l11ler, who averaged 10 assists
per game last season (third best in
school history), returns as the
starting setter This could ht! a
record-breaking year for :\liller.
who is currently ranked third in
Western history ,1•1lh 1,579 career
assists. But with all the depth the
Lady Toppers ha,·e. this 1s one
position that is thin :\!Iller must
stay healthy. Hudson said

Left side
Starck. a 5-10 sophomore from
Louisville, set the all-time
Western freshman record for digs
in a season and was named the
team's 1996 Defensive Player of
the Year. Other players adding
depth to this position are 6-0
sophomore Andria Humpert, and
5-9 freshman Tara Thomas, who
was a two-time first team AllAmerican and the 1994 United
Stales Volleyball Association
MVP at Assumption.

Rick Seibel/ill le raid
Sophomore middle hitter Chnst1e Turnipseed extends her reach dunng Saturday's practice at Diddle Arena.
It was a trying time for the
team and for Coach Tra\'ls
Hudson. who admits to losing a
lillle more love for the game with
each blow the team weathered.
But last year 1s over. Starck is
back and said she is feeling as
healthy as e\'er Nikolaou is also
back. a senior 111 her final vear of
ehg1b1lily Hudson's lo,·e for the
game has been restored
,\nd all members of the team
are pumped
No more telling people about
the 9-22 season As of tins week.
no players are expected to miss
lhe season opener And as Starck
descnbe~ 11 there 1s no more rain
Instead the Lad) Toppers have
ra111bows 111 Lheir eyes. she said
llucbon agrees that this season
1s definitely looking up - wa) up

- for Western.
''l'\'e ne,·er had a group from
top to bottom that has been this
e,·en. or this good together." he
said
That quality depth will be the
team·s deadliest weapon against
opponents. Hudson said If
unforeseen 1111unes occur. he has
players who can move into their
positions
In fact. 1t appears the only
obstacle to perhaps a vie for a conference title will be team cohesion
and the sett mg aside of egos.
"People are going to ha,·e to
sacrifice playing time and glory
for the good of the team:· Hudson
said "Ho,1 the team handles
thcmseh·es off the court will be a
ntal part of ho,, successful this

team is on the court."
Here is a position-by-position
breakdown of the Lady Toppers:

Middle Hitter
Perhaps the most heavily concentrated position is the middle
hitter spot ,·acated by 1998
Western Female Athlete of the
Year Jamie Ritterskamp The
senior led the Lady Toppers in
total attempts. solo blocks. aces.
kills. block assists. attack percentage block111g average and digs.
K11n Carpenter. a 6-1 junior
transfer from Louisnlle. will see
significant playing time al that
pos1t1on Carpenter led the
Cardinals last year ,1·1th 24 ser\'1Ce
aces and 85 blocks. She also had a
239 attack pNc:entage, c:ompara

Right side
Nikolaou will share playing
time with Natalie Furry, a freshman from Normal, Ill. and
Louisville junior Beth Rawlings,
who will also play at the middle
hitter pos1hon

Defensive specialist
Sophomore Bea,·en Hill
ranked fourth last year with 219
digs and a 1.99 digs-per-game
a,·erage. She was selected as the
1997 Best Defender

Welcome Back WKU
"Your Best Source For More Entettainment"

MOV~ Tt-i4~
VIU~O~ l~C.
• Great prices, Great Selection on
movies and games
• New release Movies just 2.49
• 4 night rental on most movies

Don't Miss Out!!
Tuesday, August 25th
All Movies iust .99 cents
overnight
1603 U.S. 31 W By-Pass

I
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Daily
Specials

No Hype

RALLY-Q

BIG BUFORD
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Runners begin year
with key injuries
Women's cross country
still experienced group
BY CHRIS

w.

HILL

Herald reporter
When climbing a mountam. 11·s
not uncommon lo face some prob•
terns on the way to the lop. !l's
even hard er when the problems
start at the bottom.
Aller losing top runner \'alene
Lync h. a sophomore, to a fool
m1ury al the begmmng of last season and soph omor e Terri
Hennessy toward the e nd .
Weste rn's wome n's cross country
team 1s already shorthanded at U1e
begmmng of this season
Hennessy has been s low to
recover from a stress fracture lo
her femur that kept her out of last
season's final meeL Coach Curtiss
Long said she will be out for the
beginning of the season but will
run later if she's ready If not. she
could be redshirted.
But the learn. which won the
1996 Sun Belt Conference crown
made up for the loss of Lynch. who
had led the team to the '96 title by
placmg second 1nd1v1dually. The
women fimshed second in the con•
ference last season lo Texas PanAmerican, which 1s no longer a
member of the Sun Belt
Team members feel she could
have made the difference.
"Losing Valene was difficult to
overcome, but the team rc.~pondctl
well," Long1-a1d
The team 1-omehO\\ compcnsat•
ed for the loss of Henness} at the
district, finishing 14th out of 38
teams.
" ll was disappointing," sophomore Patricia Dori::an sa11I. "We
did our best, but 1l didn't work out.

Valene could have done a lol to
help us. ll was a big loss."
But Long d1dn'l consider the
season a disappointment.
"We \Vent m expecting lo fimsh
third (m the Sun Belo. but we finished second .. Long said.
The team must imprO\'e to
reach ,ts goals of winnmg lhe con
ference and linishir~ m the top 10
at the district meeL
With six of the top seven run
ners returning. Lynch said tl11s
team has experience on its side
"Last year's freshmen should
be up here with me." Lynch said.
"bec:iuse last year (1996) \\ as my
first year runmng cross count!)· ·
The graduation of Kim Olson
creates Uw only hole from last sea•
son's se\·en runners
Along with Lynch and Dorgan.
semor Colleen Guy. Junior E\'elyn
Corona. sophomore Lisa Cronm.
Junior Clai re Gibbons and sophomore Chae Mathfield make up the
top seven runners.
Long said three freshmen who
are con11ng 111 will ha\'e a chance
to compete late in the season
The three include Shanda
Sloan and Jennifer Hibbs. both
from Daviess CountJ High School.
and Kentucky Cross Country
Runner of the Year Erica Horton.
from Ca\'ema lfo.:h School
Corona said the team·s success
depends on wmmer conditioning
and inJunes.
Long said as far as he knows,
all of the girls had strong summers.
Lynch said 11 will take mort>
than that to 1mprO\'e
"Peo11le ha\i~ to !!1\'e a 110 per
cent comn11tment to the sport
mslead ofi0 percent," she said " If
we train hard enough and run
hard enough, we could he luck~
enough to win district and go to
nallonals and do our best··
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Achieve
new balance

A heritage shoe

WELCOME BACK WKU
STUDENTS!!!

Come say hello to your new friends.
553 DUNTOV WAY - EXIT 28
IN SHELL FOOD MART
783-0427

SUBS & SALADS

2350 SCOTTSVILLE ROAD
IN NEW SHELL FOOD MART
745-0055

-----------------------.----------- ------------7

f

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE
Free Regular 6" BLIMPIE. sub sandwich
with the purchase of any sub sandwich
of equal or greater value.

1
I

I
I
I

I
I

Please present ltlts coupon bel<n order,.. ,tit valid If altered or duplicated. Oie
order per coupon. Ole coupon per customer per v,Sll. Customer must pay any
~s tax due. rtit eood 11 c01T1>tnabon Wllh any other dfer. Cash value l/100 of
IC.
Offer ,ooc1 at:

Expires Sept. 1. 1998

!I

FREE DRINK AND CHIPS
, ,

Free 22-oz. dnnk and regular bag ~
of chips with the purchase of any 6"
,
or larger BLIMPIE. sub sandwich.
• ,a
(Value Menu not included.)
.,,_

Please l)l'esent this COlC)On before ordem&, rtll vafid fl altered or dupllc,1ted 0ie
order per coupon. Ole~~• customer per vis,t. Customer must pay ¥r'f
sales tax due ,tit good 11 comblnatJon with any olher dfer. Cash vu 1/100 of

IC.
Offer &oocl at

Expires Sept. 1, 1998
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Check Out

The New ,

Regular Store Hours

11 1 Old
Morgantown Rd.

8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Mon-Thurs
8 a.m.-4:30 p .m . Fridays

(the Old Beach Bum
Building, across the
tracks from the
parking structure)

Extended Hours
7:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m.
During Rush

783-0687
WE BUY

AND SELL

COLLEGE ' j TEXTBOOKS, YEAR .! ROUND
~
VIllllnlllllDlf

is the most convenient

Pl e nty of

I

Bookstore At WKU

Parking and no long
i

~ Is your New one !

college bookstore

-.....;

FREE
LONG-DISTANCE
While supplies last. receive a SPREE' instant foncard \\ith 5 free minutes of
long-distance \\ tth any purchase. One Card per person per visit. Not valid
with any other discounts

lin e s
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Think ya got what it takes, rookie?
The Herald i, always looking for writers,
photographers, designers ... and a few good player for our intramural
basketball team. So step up to the plate and come by Garrett 122.
No shoulder pads required.

Carrie Pratt/Herald
Bowling Green freshman defender Casey Berger dribbles the ball
past Louisville sophomore defensive midfielder Steve Gardner
dunng a scrimmage Saturday afternoon. The first game of the
season for the Hilltoppers is at 7 p.m. Sept. 1 against Belmont
at Lovers Lane Soccer Complex.

Soccer team rebuilding
after loss of key players
.. J 'm not too concerned w1 th

Coach expects team what other coaches put down
, new said.
before the season." Holmes
to struggIe Ill
~--~But the llilltoppers must
CQil fefeflCe
compensate for loss of personBv Scorr Sisco
Herald reporter
The last two seasons have
been pretty bleak for Western·s
soccer team
It has won only nine matches in the past two years. Coach
David Holmes has publicly
questioned hi s team's effort.
The offense has sputtered. and
the defense has been erratic
And the llilltoppers have been
pegged to be the worst team in
the
Mi ssouri
Valley
Conference this season
The once-proud program has
gone astray
What went wrong?
The switch from the Sun
Belt Conference to the MVC
last season didn't help matters.
Holmes said there were always
a couple of teams in the Sun
Belt that were automatic wins,
but m the MVC, only one or two
goals separate the second best
team from the worst. In fact,
the MVC is annually one of the
nation's top three conferences.
"To be 1n the top half of the
league we have to get an edge,
work a little harder and work
on their own," Holmes said.
Freshman midfielder Donovan
Schultz said a lot of things could
have caused the two losing seasons. but that is in the past.
"We need to put them
behind us and look to the
future, " Schultz said
Schultz said the Hilltoppers
just need to get their confidence back.
But it appears that will be
an uphill climb. Coaches in the
' fVC don 't have much faith.
he II1lltoppers, 5- 13-1 overall
1d 1-5-1 in the conference last
•ason. were picked to finish
ghth and last in the confer,ce.

nel in key positions. They lost
seven sen iors from last season's team. Among the big losses is forward .\lark Robson, a
backbone of the offense the
past four seasons Also. starting goalkeeper Andrew Cecil's
eligibility has run out.
Players said they plan on
using the past and the "vc
coaches· opinions as motivation to improve this year.
"It gives us someth ing to
play for," sophomore goalkeeper Robby McEachcrn said.
The Toppers fimshed seventh la st year in the conference with seven seniors on the
team
Holmes is in his 15th season
as the head coach and has
amassed a record of 129-133-19.
Holmes said this team 1s the
most physically fit team he has
had during preseason in years.
Even the freshmen came in
ready to play the first day, he
said
McEachern said he and the
other players ran and did conditioning work to stay in shape
for the soccer season.
Holmes said the team isn't
experienced as a whole and is
troub l ed by a lack of power
and strength. The 1998
H1lltoppers have 14 freshmen
and only three seniors on the
ros ter
The Toppers are returning
four of last year's top scorers,
and Schultz said a few of the
freshmen have s hown some
goal-scoring ability.
" We shouldn't have any
problems sco ring goals,"
Schultz said.
McEachern said the freshmen are looking good and will
hopefully step up and fill the
open spots.
The Toppers open the season Sept. 1 against Belmont in
Smith Stadium.

ON
TICKETMASTER LOCATION FOR NASHVILLE CONCERTS

GREENWOOD MALL BOWLING GREEN 782-0407

DISC .
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Runners
trying to
keep crown
Men s cross country
lost several seniors
1
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1/rra/c/ rrporter
Rt•pt•aung as champions is no
t•asy task F:xpt•ctall ons arc h1J:!h.
c, c ryom.• 1s out to ht•al you, and
Uw pressure 1s mlt•nse The loss of
key pl:1yt•rs Just :11lds to till' dtffi.
t·ully
llut memht•r, of \\'t•stcrn's
nll'n·s cross counln team sav lht•,
don't foci Uw t·ham.p1mfs hui·cten ·
" \\'e ~houldn't fcl'I Jirt•ssltre lo
repeat:· Jlllltor Aaron \lull1ns
sa11I "\\'c ha,c a 1>trong enough
tc:1111 to \\"Ill uga Ill •.
Lust season the men won the
Sun Bell <'onfcrt•nt·c lltle behind
stron g pe rforman ces hy th rec
senior s star and :-.o. I runner
:--.-1ck ,\l1wcll. Daryn Lumhooy and
.John .Johnson.
Coach Curtiss L on~ s:11d the
tt•am c11n cope with tht' loss of the
scruors
··We haH· a !me nuclcus com111:! hack," Long s;ud. •·The) 'rc an
cxpcnenccd and talL•nh•cl ~roup.
Thcy·re c·onhclenl , the) run h:ml,
and tht') ·11 shakt• your hand 1f llll'~
can·t ueat you•·
,\s opposed lo last sl•ason.
1hcn• aru n o supcrstars on this
tc-:1111 Long ,.11111 he doc,-n't tlunk
that should stop th e tl'am from
hl•mg :.m·cc,sful
" \\"e won the confercncc hamlt
ly last season." Long said "The
rnnge ucl\H•cn (numherl one and
st \Cll \\ 111 hc much s horlL'r. hut
Duncan (Shangasc l :ind Aaron
were ;ill t·onfcrem·c pcrformers
- - - - ==";,,n,I l,1,11\l
a11 lim ~I
U
top 2.'i nt t·onfcrence:•
Shangnse returns ancr placmg
sel·oml al the Sun Belt mct·t and
tigurl's to he the team',- :'\'o. I nm
lll'r But he 1s rcportl•dly liel1111cl
Ill ('Oll<ht10111ng ht.'CilllSC of a :;umnwr 111Jur:,
\ndrew Uosak, a transfer from
Southern 11111101s l 1\1\"erstl)'. IS
expected to help thc team
Sophomore Roherl Pritchett.
sophomore Brandon '1cKin1wy
and st•nior Ian Uon -\\'auchapc
round out the top .,l•\·cn nmnl•rs.
Till' tenm's m:un goals arc to
win thl' confcrcnrt•. finish 111 the
top 10 at the cl1stncl meet and
qu:ihlY for till' ;-.;C,\,\ meet
,\ team must lln1sh 111 llw top
two at till.' thstncl mt•et to qualtlY
for the ;-,;c,\ \ mt•et
To meet these go.11s, thl' team
saul 11 ha, lo tin three tlung,;
" If II() one IS lllJUrecl. e,·cl)Olll'
IS Ill sh,1pc anti l'\l'f_\OllC Ines
thc11· hanlcl\t, \\C ha\l• a good shot
at repe1111ng," Shangast• said
"Hopefully, en•i,onl' worked hard
to kt•cp llwmsch c-:. 111 shape."
\\'1th all of the talk ahout
rcpt'atint:. Long saul the road hat·k
to the top won't he an eas~ onC'
The team starts off the ,-cason
with II meet nl tough Tenrw:ssec
('hattanooga, f'ollowcd h) the OldT1111crs Classic hostl•d b, Wcstcrn
The le,1111 finishes ol;t the regu
lnr season at the Pre NC,\,\ rnCl'I
in Lail rence, Kan an1l tilt' Chili
Pepper ClaSSll' Ill ,\rk1111s:1s
"The Cluh Pqipt•r Classic is n
lug meet because ,\rkansas is the
prl•rn1cr cross country lt•am Ill the
count1")'," Long said. " One th111g I
pride myself on is starting the sea•
son tou~h l.-:ve11thin1? 111 the regu
lar season is geared toward
October and Novernher."
Loni:: said the top competitors
from the conference figure to be
South Alabama and Arkansas•
Little Rock.
South Alabama wa s the
favorite to win the confe rence last
season, and Long said the Jaguars·
disappo111tment ·•should make
them a better team."
The addition of F l orida
l nternational to the conference
makes 1t even harder to predict.
" We're hoping to have success
and stay inj ury-free, but we a lso
hope to have fun," Pritchell said.
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Cross Country season 1998
September 11
Tennessee-Chattanooga, at UT-Chattanooga
September 19
Old-Timers Classic, at Kere1akes Park in Bowling Green
September 26
NCAA Division 9 lnv1tat1onal. at Birmingham, Alabama
October 10
Pre-NCAA, at Lawrence, Kansas
October 17
Chill Pepper Classic, at Fayetteville, Arkansas
November 3
Sun Belt Conference Champ1onshIps, at Little Rock, Arkansas
November 13
NCAA District 3 Champ1onsh1ps. at Greenville, S.C.
November 22
NCAA Championships, at Lawrence, Kansas

Catch all the cross country action at

herald.wku.edu

RPS, Inc.
NOW HIRING
PART TIME
PACKAGING
HANDLERS
A.M . s hift sta rting a t
6 a.m .
Evening shift sta rting a t
Sp.m .

*E.O.E. 181-6418

~ow Al<>ovt For ,/t rrice1

-==-•==-=.,...- -

Men's,
Women's &
Children's
Buy one pair at
sticker price, get
a second pair of
equal or lesser
value for half
price.
(Excludes Super
Value Items)

M

REGISTER NOW THROUGH LABOR DAY TO WIN $25,000 CASH
FROM ♦EASTLAND
C!D>- - -

No purchase necessary to enter or win. One entry per person. All U.S. citizens are
eligible. Winner will be notified by September 30, 1998.

GREENWOOD SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
2945 Scottsville Road #1
502-782-0603
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Johnson lands spot in WNBA
Leslie Johnson joins
Michelle Reed as first
Lady Tops in league
B v Jou :-- D

\RR

Herald reporter
T hroughout her college
career, Leslie Johnson was a
steep mountain. her basketball
skills towering over the compel!
lion. casting a dark shadow over
the Sun Belt Conference.
Now
p layi ng
for
the
Wash ington
Mystics of
the Women's
National
Basketball
Association .
an expansio n team
that strug•
gled lo a
league worst
3-27, the former Lady
Topper sta r Leslie Johnson
has become
a small stone after weathering a
few tumultuous months
But after all she's been
through, she's w1ll1ng to accept
that for now
" I was Just very thankful and
gratefu l lo get my foot 1n the
door," said .Johnson. who Joined
the Mystics for lhe final 10
games of the regular seaso n
after m·eraging 18 points and 8 4
rebounds for the Lady Toppers
last season
Johnson would not give her
salary. but the league's m1n1
mum 1s S30.000 for 30 games or
S1.000 per game
Johnson is the second Lady
Topper to play 111 the 2 year-old

\\'NBA. beh111d ~11chelle Reed
the season
"It didn't take long at all."
Reed averaged l 4 po111ts and 5 4
minutes 111 9 games with the Los Johnson said "Once I got the
Angeles Sparks after signing on call. the general manager
approved 1t pretty quickly"
July 10
Johnson wasn't selected in
Com111g to a team late 111 the
the WNBA draft in April despite season. Johnson. who hardly sat
ranking 14th 111 scoring and 20th on the bench 111 college. saw
1n rebound111g 111 the 78-player only 2.1 m 111utes a game and lut
pre-draft camp
one of two field goals Ill se\'en
Johnson tried to th r ow her games.
name
in
the
American
" It's ha rd to do anytlung 1n
Basketball League draft at the lh1s a mount of l ime." Johnson
last m111ute, but the rival league said "I was so thankful and
wouldn't allow her 111 its pool grateful. b ut at the same time it
because she had signed with the was frustrating because I felt I
WNBA fi rst. ABL officials told could have helped this team ..
her they didn't want to be seen
To be able to return to the
as the second-rate league
league. Johnson said sh e will
So Johnson had to put her need exposure to get the playi ng
dream on hold She changed her time and practice She said the
agent and put all her faith in ideal place for her 111 the offseahim
son 1s Europe
"After I didn't get drafted ll
"She can play anywhere ...
was a matter of wailing and said Mary Cowles. Lady Topper
wa1t1ng," Johnson said "And assistant coach " li er play
finally, I got the call "
underneath the basket 1s unstop
The call came from Johnson's pable But I 111sh for her sake
agent while she was away from she was drafted earlier"
t he h ouse When Johnson
Johnson plans on coming
entered her home 111 Fort back to the \\'NBA next season
Wayne. Ind . her mother had the as a free agent but she wants to
news she'd been wailing to hear play 01·erseas to build her
all her life
endurance and sa,·e money
"~ty mom told me. ' Leslie.
"I'm young and smgle so I'm
1
you're going to \\'ash1ngton ' " going to milk this." Johnson
the 6-2. 220-pound forward/cen- said
ter said "l Just fell 111 her arms
Johnson, whose European
and cried ."
stock rose after she s1,1;ned 111th
Johnson fell she was finally the ;\lysllcs said she 11111 decide
getting the atten t ion she had 111 the ne,t two weeks what
been earning smce high school. European team to play for.
The foreign market has hcen
Someth111g was starting to hapestablished for more than 20
pen
The Washington ~lysucs, who years. and it is wi lling to pa)
fired head coach J11n Lewis at substantially for her.
"If they are pay111g us
nudscason. promoted assistant
coach Cath) Parson as its 1nter- <American pla~·ersl big money.
1m coach Parson remembered then the) will probably want me
Johnson from the pre draft to perform more often" Johnson
camp. Shortl~ after. she signed said "That means I will be getJohnson for the remainder of t111g the rock a lot."

Seagle Pizza, Inc., a twenty-one-store
Domino's franchise in Southcentral Ky.
and Southern Indiana, is now accepting
applications for the position of Fall '98
Marketing Assistant.
The ideal candidate is a sharp, ambitious
student interested in a career in
marketing, advertising or other related
field. Macintosh computer experience is
a plus.
Requires approximately 15 hours per
week (preferably afternoons) .
Responsibilities include:
• Mystery Shopper Program
• Internal Communications
• Store Promotions
• Advertisement Layout
Send your resume to:
Chad L. Day, Marketing Director
Seagle Pizza, Inc.
1021 Broadway Ave.
Bowling Green, KY 42104

EOE

Everyone chooses
a path in Life.
With u s you can create your own.

faticgc.l.es
IL 1• r
Mountain Bike • Road Bike • Hybrids • BMX
C omplete Part & Acee on e Dept.

l)
awwwneOCK.

Profe · ional Bike R epair
90 day same as ca h

&/ FITNESS
604 Park Street •782--7877 - S

CYCLI~G

-

~

cannandale
HANDMADE IN USA
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1 ac!
Introducing,
the revolutionary iMac•- - - - - - ~ - ~ - - Starting this fall, Apple redefines
personal computing, again.
G3 technology, internet savvy and
way cool.
iMac, we're not waiting for y2k.
Available at the WKU Bookstore
Computer Sales Dept.
Purchase an iMac and Microsoft Office 98 & Receive MS Encarta or MS BookshelfFREE (expires 12-31-98).

J

Apple iMac $1,249.00, complete I

Apple .
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Topper Tidbits

Who'll win, who'll lose this season?
Most teams have
good prospects
nd so another fall
s ports
season
has
sprouted up from the
g reensward on the Hill. That

A

m e a n s

expec ta tions, plenty of expectations.
A thl etes
make a wish
a nd blow
out cand les
this time of
year. Right
now , ever y
team
has Jack Harbaugh
national
title thoughts in their heads.
Wouldn't you if you could survive grueling, two-a-day workouts?
But h e re's a sensible look at
how Western's fall spQrts teams
stack up. Please n ote that the
tenni s and go lf t e ams are
e xcluded because of l ack of
information.

Football
The S kinny: The team 's hop e
and fan expec t a ti ons for a
national title run are so high
that we're bound to have t rouble breathing soon. Sixteen
s tarters return from. last season's 10-2 squad that finished

No. 7 in the final Division I-AA
poll. Star quarterbac k Willie
Taggart and a vete ran offens ive
line lead a high-powered rushing attack. Only big question
marks are al middle linebacke r, fullback and wide r eceiver.
Pre di c tion: Coach Jack
Harbaugh and his squad are
taking
a
game -by-game
approach to the title . We
should too. The first game is
Sept. 3 against hapless
T e nnessee -Martin . Here 's a
scor e: Western 49, UT-Martin 7.
Advice: Take short breaths.
Bring ple nty o f oxygen.

Volleyball
The Skinny: It's near the e nd
of the preseason and - gasp! no major injuries. Good sign.
Pre di ction: Improved depth
and talent have team looking
more like the Lady Toppe rs of
basketba ll and mean improvem e nt on last sea son ' s 9 -22
record. Expect a 20-win season,
which will surprise a few. But
the Lady T oppe r s. which have
n ever won a Sun Bell
Co nference to urnament title
a nd ne ve r advanced t o th e
NCAA tourney, should not be
expected to leap that far. Next
yea r,people, nextyea~
Advice: Remember the goal.
Sacrifice personal goals for
team success. You're too talented not to win big.

Soccer
The Skinny: P icked to finish
last in the Mi ss ouri Val l ey

Co nfe r e n ce b y the league 's
c o a c h e s . L os t s e\•en s eniors
from that atrocio us 5-13-1 1997
te am . Ques tion marks at goalkeeper and forward
Pre di c tion : Coach David
Holmes has demanded better
wor k ethic and has admitted
laziness from his teams of the
past two seasons. teams which
amassed only nine wins combined . Expect better results.
but a vault to the l op of the
always-tough l\IVC is an illogica I goa l. You'll see a better
product, if not better results.
Advice: Patien ce. l ots of
patience.

Men's Cross Country
The Skinny: Key components
return from last year's Sun Belt
championship squad. The loss
o f star runner Ni c k Aliwell
hurts. but sophomo re Duncan
Shangase appears to be capable of filling the void. if he is
healthy.
Predic ti on: In typical fashion. Coach Cu rti ss Long tel ls
the Herald that sophomore s tar
Sha ngase will not run at the
Sun Belt meet because of a hip
injury. Shangase winds up winning the meet. Team gains more
credibili ty. Herald loses some
cred ibility . Long apo logizes
and offers a p uff on his cigar.
Advice: Stay healthy and win.

Women's Cross Country
The S kinn y: Sophomore
Valerie Lynch returns after a
foot injury forced her to miss

WESTER'.\ SPORTS SCORECARD

Team

W-L

Next

Men's Cross Country

Sept. 11 at UT-Chattanooga

Women's Cross Country

*
*

Volleyball

0 -0

Sept. 1 vs. Austin Peay

Football

0-0

Sept. 3 vs. UT-Martin

Men's Soccer

0-0

Sept. 1 vs. Belmont

Sept. 11 at UT-Chattanooga

• Cross Country races typically consist of three or more teams.
las t season. Sophomore Claire
Gibbons spent the summer in
the thin air of Colorado and is
reportedly in wonderful shape,
running an aver age of 70 miles
a week. Looks good for a team
that finished second a t the Sun
Belt meet last season.
Prediction: A Sun Belt champ ionship and a total "spaz out"
by brash junior E\·elyn Corona.
whose comments and personal ity add color to any athlet ic
event.
Advice: Well. we ha\'e none.
We reserve this space for
Corona. Here are her thoughts
on the season:
"l think of us as being a team
of girls who are pregnant. We
had a miscarriage last year. Our
baby is the Sun Belt Conference
trophy, and last year we were
going to name it Vict oria But
we're pregnant again. I hope we

ha ve a baby girt.··

This and that
A petition and a letter
requesting a change i n the athletics department's new p olicy
o n how to fund meals for
Western athletes is being sent
to Athl etics Director Lewis
Mills.
Se\·era l athletes are ups et
O\'er the new pol icy. It used to
be that th ey could get a food
check of S180 a month . If they
didn't eat that much food, they
could pocket the money. which
was a great help to athletes who
live off campus. Rent money!
But under the new policy.
there is no food check The
money is put on the a thl etes'
Big Red Card, so they mus t eat
on campus and pay fo r off-campus meals.

